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net be iess than 2o feet, and that the
distance between piers to permit the
passnge of rafts must he at ieast as w:-de
as thnt part of the river across whichi the
bridges are constructcd.

CROTON, ONT.--Separaletco UII ten-
ders are asked by John McCutcheon,
Chairman cf Building Committee, tintil
March 2nd, for the erectien of a Metho-
dist church here, according ta plans ta
be seen by appiying ta Rev. J. Kennedy,
Florence, Ont.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Pians art being rc
pared for a netv presbytery ta bc bui t in
Carleton, St. Job n, ocr occupation by
Father Donovan. Probable cost about
$4,ooo. Work ta commence in the spring.
-Bonds willbe issued ta the amount of
5124,000.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Donald Fraser
& Sons wUil make extensive alterations ta
heir miii this spring.-It as undcrstoud

that Messrs. John T. Clark & Son wili
procced ta erect a large anld commodiaus
business block an their property, corner

York and King streets.
QUBCI QuE.-The Union Bank

buildingD,camer Peter street and Maun.
tain Hill, is ta be remodelled, at a con-
siderable expense. An elevator wtll be
put ini. H. Stavelcy, architect, is pre.
paring plans for the reparations and
aiterations.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It bas been de.
cided ta buid a new ward ta tht city
hospital, and the City Engineer has been
instructed ta prepire the plans.-A hy-
iaw is being passed through the council
ta authorize the borrowing of $70.000 for
new city schoois. The vote wiii be taken
onl the 27th inst.

PARRSBORo, N. S.-Duing the comning
season Messrs. L F. and F. R. Eaton in.
tend ta buiid two barques af about 800
tons register.-An expenditure af $40oo
is te be miade this sumnner in suppiying
the town with a waterworks systemn.
There is aise a good prospect cf the put.
ting in cf an electric light plant.

BARRIE, ONT.-The Caunty Councîl, at
a meeting iast wveek, passed a by.law
granting the erection of a high school ar
Tottenham. It wiil be a four-roomed
building. costing front $4,000 tO $6,000.
Miller Hamilton, of Adjala, is one of the
rnembers af the schoal board.-The
County Council will erect eiuber a jaiior's
residence or a House of Refuge.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Plans are in
course cf preparation for the addition te
the Rat Portage reduction works cf
separate tquipments for chiorînation,
cyanide and electrolytical precipitation
processes. These processes iil require
extensive additions te the present buiid.
ing.-Tbe new theatre to be erected here
by Messrs. Hilliard & Giikerson li be
three siories, 6oa x zzç feet, wîth a store
an ground floor, a nnning exchange on
the two upper stortes, and theatre inru r
with seating capacity for 85o. The cost
is estimatedi ait $3,Oo.-Peters & Head,
architects, wii receive tenders until Satur-
day, the 2oih înst., for the erection of a
stene and brick block for Robinson &
B&ydon.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The Town Council
have evidently corne ta the conclusion
that the -days of plank sidewaiks are
numbered. The impossibility of obtaining
realiy first-class pine piank for walks,
except at a great expense, is increasîng
steadiiy year by year ; whie to use a iower
graide of matenial is a waste of rnoney
The Counicil, taking this view, have
decided te try the experimient ai buUld
ing granolîthic waiks by ievyinq a pro-
portion et tht cast by a <routage rate on
the preperty intercsted ar.d benefitied,
and payinR the balance (rom tht road
appropriation. fi is tbouRht that in this
way privait property wil be enhanced in
value, tht looks cf tht strects wiil be

greatly improved, and tht-constant drain
on the iawn's finances for continucus

repais and renewais of walks tviil ho
donte away with.-The Ontario Pacific
Rai!vay Comp any is seeking an extensien
cf time in wbîh to compîcte their uncon-
structed fines and bridges.

WI1NNIPEG MAN.-lt is announced
that the C. P. R. Company contemplate
building large cold %forage warebouses at
Winnipeg and Calgary.-Tbe City Coun-
cil bas given notice that pavements tvill
be constructed as foiiotvs. Cedar block
pavements on Main street, front Portage
avenue ta Graham avenue, width af car-
nage.way, cost $6,000 ; on Logan
avenue, (rom Main street ta Prmncess
Street, width of canriage-way, cost $4,000.
Asphait pavement on Pnîncess street,
from Notre Darne avenue te Point Doug.
l.îb avenue, tull width ofcarriage-way, cost
$62,ooo. Macadam roadways on Main
street seuth, from Main street bridge te
River avenue, and thence on River
avenue (romi Main sîreet south ta Osborne
street, 32 feet wide, cost $21,964 ; on
Osborne Street, from River avenue te the
Osborne street bridge, 24 (cet %vide, cast
$4,03 t.- Plans have been prepared by
Seach & Sharpe for a new theatre.-Tiîe
City Councillhave resolved toinvite tenders
for a% stone crushing plant, proposais te
he neceived in two weeks. Tenders wiii
aise he asked for constructing sewers.

MONTREAL, QuE.-At a meeting of
the Council of St. Lambert, a resolutien
was passed that the gavernment be urged
te assist in the erectian ai a new bridge
or the enlargement cf the Victoria bridge.
-Tht Ottawa River Navigation Coin-
pany-propose te canvert the Carillon and
Grenville railway, 13 miles in length, into
an electric rôad.-An Anglican church
wiil be erected at Outremont. A suitable
site bas been purchased on Outremont
avenue, and plans have heen prepared
and estimates obtained for a church ta
cost about*$2.000. These have bèen sub.
mitted te the Lord Bishop of the Diacese,
who bas sanctioned the undtrtaking and
autborized tht appeai far fonds te carry it
out, and if a suflicient, sum can he cal-
iected te justify doing se, it îs intended te
huiid durinR tlic comînR senson.-P.
Lartie & Son are calling fer tenders for
a residence te be erected nt Notre Dame
de Graces, for Ant. Turgeon.-P. Boileau
Bras., contractors, are taking tenders fer
tht mason, carpenter, brick and cernent
work for tht canstruction of St. Jeromie
church, Terrebonne county. Plans are
an view at the office af C. St. jean,
architect, St. james street.

OTTrAIA, ONT.-A cemmittet, con-
sistinz cf AId Gareau, Fosten, Enrigb
and Wallace, bas been appointed by tht
City Council tai cansider the advisabulity
of erecting a newv market building on
Quten street west.-It has been decided

te expend 52,000i in tht pav ing of, By
W'ard square twenty (cet wide on. tht
east side heiween Geerge and York
streets, and te lay a five-foat sidewaik on
Ille west side at an extra casr of $635.-
Tht promoers of the Centrai Caunties
railway are seeking power te extcnd thein
line te tht boundary cf Quebec in tht
county cf Prescoît, and ta tht Ottawa
river, in Russell caunty, and or te
Ottawa; aise te canstruct a bridge over
flic St. Lawrence in Sterruont; ta extend
tht tîme for tht campietion cf tht line,
and tci operate the road by eiectricty.-

aorBingham <avers tht erection cf a
buildng fer incurables to commemerate
'the Dîamond jubilee.-The City En-
ginter last week examined the plans for
a new bridge acrass tht canai at Maria
Street. These plans avere made a year
ago and are fer the construction cffa steel
bridge at a cost Of about $45,oo,.-The
property on Nicholas street and Mill lane
now eccupied by Easton & Ce. bias been
purchased by a syndicate, wvho content-

plate crecting celd storagle 'warelîotses
thereon.-The Roads and *-îidges Carn-
mittee of Carleton L.ounty Councîl wiii
anspct tht bridge aven tiht Gôodwvood
rivet in Nepean townshîip ta ascentain the
advisability af replacîng it witb a new
oe.-The contracts wvîll bc let thîs iveek
for the erecton of tht new pubic school
in Ottava east.-A report has been pte.
sented rccommtnding tht ammedinte
purchase of two quick-steaining engine s,
twa cliemical engines, two extensien
iadders, and tht erection oi two new firt
stations.

HAMItLTON, ONT.-At a mîeeting of
representative wamen held an Saturday
last, a proposai was made bv M rs. John
Hoodless, president ai the Y.M.C,A., that
tht Queen's Jubice should be cei-
memorated an Hamilton by the erection
cf a building ta be known as tht Victoria
Institute, tri be used as a Normai
Sebeol of Doestic Science and Art, or a
Technical School for Womén. It is
proposed that tlie building .will contaîn
commodieus -quarters for varieus socîtties.
-Messrs. Wm. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tects, are said te have réecved instruc-
tions fromt tht Sun Lufe AÈsurance Com. -
pany ta mak:! extensive alterations ta tht
old post-ofice building. The front is te
be remodeiled and two towers built.-Mr.
M. S. Robinson, of tht Bijou theatre,
Toronto, is negetiating for a site in this
city on which te erect a large thetre-
building. The Palace rink praperty bas
been spoken or. An architect from
Buffalo wvill report thereon. Mr. Robin-
son aIse contemplates the establishnment
of a theatre at Niagara Fails.-R. J.
Poag bas taken eut a permit for tht
erectien cf two twe.stary brick dweltings
cn Sanford avenue, north of Barton
Street, ta cost 51,70.-Tht -Hamilten,
Chedoke and Ancaster Electric Raîiway
Comnpany have asked for a bonus- et
$i8,ooo framn tht cîty. The railway is te
be extended front Ancaster te tht meun-
tain, a distance of ten miles.-An effert is
being made ta secure tht construction cf
a uine cf raiiway ta Bartonville.-It bas
heen aimost deflnitely decided te build à~
new wirg at the city hospitai for the use
ai the nurses.-The City Clerk is receiv-
ing tenders this week for wvaterwoiks
supplies, inciuding cast iron pipe, speciàl
castings, hvdrant-ý, valves, etc.-The
directors cf tht Hamilton, Grimsby and
Beamsville railway will meet a cemmittet
cf St. Catharines citizens ta considera
scheme fer building an electnic railway*
frem St. Catharines ta Beamnsville.-Mr.
T. S. Crawferd, representing a syndicate of
Buffalo capîtalists, was in the city te-
centiy securing options on sorte Beach
,property, with a vie~v toi tht erection of~
two large ice warebeuses cf a capacity of
50,000 tons cach.

TORONTO , O.NT.--The Property Cora-
mittet cf tht Public Schooi Board bave
rtcommnieded $t8,aoo as an appropriaiton
for repairs to scheols.-In bis fortnightiy
report presented ta tht Board of Works
an Monday last, tht City Engineen ne-
commended tht construction cf a cedar
and gravel rondway an ont side cf tht
track allowance an Dtindas street,
between Bloor street and Humberside
avenue. Ht reports agiinst the con-
struction ai tht archways under Arthur
Stre-et bridge, which wauld cest $9,aoo,
and recammends tht cornoletien cf'tht
Arthur street embankment, froff. Shai té
Arthur streeîs, wvithout provision foi
bridge or archway. Tht construction of
tt fellowing Pavements aie reccmn-
mended. Twenty-feur foot gravel pave-
ment on Elm avenue, betwenr King and
Qucen streets, cost $ 1,970; gravel raad-
way on Parliament strect, bctween Queen
and.Gerrard streets, cost $3.340;ý a sphriit:
pavement onJmson avenue, between

R i n a d ii t n s tr t s_ c o s t $ 9 ,4 8 0 , -
Mn. H. H. Wîilams ra1 estate agcnt,

ba sumted ofl'r to th City Coaunciil
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